
Famous Horse Born WME. CARLOS ARAMAY0

On the BattlefieldWe are cxolualT agents for

Children Cry for Fletcher's"Born on the battlefield." thl
Verdun, probably the moat arlato
cr.ulc equine in the United Statea,
and only an army mule.

No recruit la full lodged In the IS
Field Artillery, now In Texas, until
be la permitted to groom and other

MAYOR NOT LIGHTLY CHOSEN

Chief Executive of City of London la
Called Upon to Fulfill Many

Requirements.

Sir William Treloar, In his recently
published book, "A Lord Mayor's
Diary," points out that the chief mag.
lstrate of the city of London la chosen
In quite a different manner from that
adopted by any other municipality In
the kingdom, remarks London An-

swers.
Instead of being elected by the mem-

bers of the corporation, or council,
who may, and often do, for political
party reasons, choose someone who
baa never done suit or services to the
town, London's lord mayor can be
chosen only from those who have
served an apprenticeship of some years

WARNER'S
RUST PROOF.

CORSETS
Warner' CoreU are the favorite

wlih Roseburg people.

Warner'i Corsets are guaranteed
to give aatisfactlon.

wlae doll up this regimental mascot
introducing to you Mile. Verdun, a
gold atrlper, from France.

She was foaled on April 16th, In
1918, on the red and bloody slopes
her dam had finished hauling shells
for Battery E, 16th Field Artillery,
Second Division, she being a wheel
mare In that crackerjack battery of
the famous Indian Head ' division

Mile. Verdun first aaw tho light
of day or rather night on this
fretful globe of oura at 3 a. m., as
tne artillery fire was at lie height.

I. ABRAHAM
FIXE DRY OOOD9

Ladies' and Men' Kurnlnhlnga

She scorned to die of fright, hut in
stead, thrived and a few days later
the battery marched ten mtlea. and
the new born mascot wiib II under

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
In use fur over thirty years, has borne the signature of' anf bas been made under his

80841 suPervlsin since its Infancy.s. 4Uow- - no one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations aud " Just-as-gb- " are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants And Children Experience apainst Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is pleasant. It contains
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic Bubstance. Its
nge is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has
been in constant use for thet relief of Constipation, Flatulency,Wind Colic and Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverishncss arising
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids
the assimUation of Food; giving healthy aud natural sleep.The Children's Panacea Ihe Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

her own power. Before ahe was
month old, she had hiked another
thirty miles in two days, and not aDo" Your Christmas Shopping Earl'
major offensive did the Second Ulv

to the corporation.
He must first be elected an alder-

man by the ratepayers of Ma ward,
and accepted and sworn In by the
court of aldermen ; then he mnst have
erred the office of sheriff, to which

position he has to be elected by the
liverymen, and afterward approved
by the sovereign.

Then, and not till then, la he eligible
to ask the liverymen to elect him as
lord mayor ; the court ef aldermen aft-
erward again having the power to re-

fuse him, the approval of the sovereign
being also again necessary before he
can take office.

islon pull off lhat she was not in the
thick of It. For good measure she
hiked a hundred mil. a to the Rhine,
keeping watch with the Army of
Occupation.

"How are we going to get "her
home?" asked many a first class
private of the vet, and the vet then
passed the buck to the quarter
master. An Iron clad ukase had gone

Mme. Carlos Aramayo, wife of the
confidential agent of the Bolivian gov.
eminent In Washington, though born
in Paris, waa a Tuckerman, a family
well known In Boston and Washing-
ton. She lived her girlhood in Bo-

livia, where ahe was married.

out that no animals were to go back ) bears the Signature of

twwww

It fLoTfe.-- ?

to the Lnltod States from r rauce,
even If they were regimental mas
cots.

"Oh, very well," said the boys o(
IMtOKKSHIOVAIi CARDSnailery e. -- we naven i fought in

France two years for nothing." And
behold. Mile. Verdun, mysteriously Hit. K. lr. ikj cut Flowers. Phons

2)0. till W. Cass.J missing for many a day, bloomed Oil. M. II.
Physician.

I'l.Tt Fit Chiropracticttl W. Lane St.forth again at quarantine on this
side, too late to be sent back. There
a relentless veterinary officer thrust

tl.lll-:il'- s. IITKV optometrist. "The
Kye My Ill W. Cuss eSL
Ttnaeltiira. tlroirnn

Iii Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Havo Always Dcught

tleOtir. DOUGLAS

New Idea 'for Pictures.
It la not often that an entirely new

method of producing pictures la dis-

covered, and an Oregon artist la at-

tracting considerable attention with
a process aa pleasing as It Is original.
Instead of using fluid pigments of any
kind, bits of colored cloth, painstaking-
ly cift to particular shape and size
of each detail of the work, are pasted
upon the canvas background, which Is
stretched over thin hoard. Some of
the almost Infinitesimal particles of
fabric are shredded' out to mere threads
to get the desired effect, while the
bulkier objects of the scene are built
up in relief, says Popular Mechanics
Magazine. A sharp-pointe- stick
serves as a brush for this cmlous art.
The finished pictures exemplify the
remarkable results attained when pa-

tience and the artistic sense we

her In quarantine, but now she Is
free, and queen of all she surveys,
at Camp Travis, Texas, where they

III Til II I (l 1'iuno. Tln'c.ry. 4lui-fi- l
Klnilergnrton. 1(104 Wtlt First

St. Pbone 139-- , '""'TAIJW CPMAMV, M WW VOMK OlTY,are now recruiting the famous sec-
ond up to full strength again.

SheetMetalWorkiIf Mile. Verdun were the only
child of a millionaire family, ahe
could not be more groomed and manMuLFeeDs. icured, petted and fed than she is

OK ALL KINDS

J. II. SINNIGERTo a man the veterans of the 15 th
110 OAK STREET PHONE 42HField Artillery, down at lively San

Antonio, Texas, here the only fire
one hears la the safe and easy prac-
tice at the largeta under summer

0-- sung tn winter, nave sworn to make WARM UP!
Cozy Glow Heaters

VCQUNTV her lines fall In the pleasantest pos
sible places.

!: n i s Oregon Growers

Heinlinc-Moor- e

CONSERVATORY
New clai lUrtlng Nov. 29 In normal trmn
ne for teachers, or any one rieNirtn to
know theory, harmony, ami fundamentals
of music.
Text used Progn?ilTo Berlei of Piano

For Information PHONi 390

ROLLED
Just tne thing to warm you up, when you come

in chilly.
Meet In Roseburg

A meeting of the Oregon Grow
5?? JLEYCKTS

Industrial Fatigue.
An Investigation of the subject of

Industrial fatigue conducted In the
government shops by the English gov-
ernment resulted In obtaining a great
deal of valuable Information. It hua
been the means In many cases of a
great Increase of the output, and these
Investigations are about to bo extend-
ed generally to all British Industrial
establishments by a recently estab-
lished Industrial' fatigue research
board, under the deportment of scien-
tific and Industrial research and the
medical research committee. The du-

ties of the board will be to Initiate,
organize and promote, by research,

ers Association will ber held In Koseburg at the Court house UHLIG'S ELECTRIC STOREon Wednesday afternoon, December

MILLS Sf Logan Tips,at 1:30 o clock.
The address of the day will he Vmii-- s for Things Klectriculmade by C. I. Lewis manager of the

Organization department of the as
Spring Delivery fcX4sociation, lie willt ake un the genJ ill nv I

eral work that has been done by the
Oregon Growers, what it has done for

grants, or otherwise. Investigations inthe fruit men and what it hopes to
accomplish through organization and different industries with the view of

These are not sprout plants. Joint
'lants or aprangle tip plants. They

e firBt-cla- tips. Also have straw--poullry5u4es Aa the meeting will finding the most favorable hours of
labor, spells of work, rest pauses, etc.be of general interest to fruit men,

the invitation is extended to' all,
whether they are or not yet members

uerry plants and all kinds fruit
trees. Better book your order now.

It. L. ELLIS
Three miles west of Roseburg.of the association. Policewomen Now Established.

Policewomen have become an estabAt all the meetings of the assoc
iation it has been the custom of Mr.
Lewis to not only discuss general
fruit conditions and what organiza-
tion means to the grower, but to also
answer any questions in regard to Vail 4 &He&icWFor Your Winters Supply of Flour get "Ff,AVO" or

lished factor of municipal law enforce-
ment In recent years, but motorcycle
policewomen still ore a novelty. Lon-

don now has a sqnnd of them, how-
ever, and they ore doing very effective
work, snys the Populnr Mechanics
Magazine. JThe women have been
members of the police force for some
time, but. have only recently acquired
their machines.

planting, care of trees and methods
(r All sorts of sales successfully
concluded, for arrangements see

M. C. RADABAUGH
630 N. Pine St.

asociated with the Oregon Growers
WITH THE PERSONAL 1 lf Um-- 'Mr. Lewis was with the Oregon Ag ,1

rKIDE OF DOUGLAS" it costs less and is ,
just as good, At all Groaers or at the Mill. ricultural college as chief of the di ass 4V 1 I as 9 ,' "Hi "AasA A J '

vision of horticulture for 14 years.

y 0 UR PHOTOGRAPH!EVERY SACK IS ABSOLUTELY WARRANTED Army Engineer His Choice.
The now the father of tripMakes His Report

You lire not m biiy we aru not as huny as we will be tn December.

CLARK'S vSTUDIOlets, proudly displayed bis offspringDOUGLAS COUNTY FLOUR MILLS to his bashful buddy.
"What do yon think of themT" ha

WASHINGTON. Nov. 26. The an chortled.f e

NEW OREGON

Affain under the man-

agement of

Mrs. Foutch

Well," rei'lleil his buddy doubtfulnual report of Major General Lan-
sing H. Beach, chief of the army en-

gineers, recommended the following ly, "if I was you I think I'd keep that
one there." The American Legionppropriations for the Portland dis
Weekly.trict: Coos Bay. $255,000; Coos

above Celllo Falls to Snake Rlvor. WE SELL$32,500: Snake River, $38,000; REMOVAL NOTICE.

I have moved my shoe repair shop
Columbia River and lower Willam-
ette River, below Vancouver and

BATTERIES!
CheT'olet Cars $25.00 and $38.00
Bjlek Cars... $30.00 and $45.00

for Other Cars
Plfces on ADnllcntlnn

Portland, $785,000; Clatskine river.
$31,000; Willamette river above

CAMfS IXWKTt PRICES OBT
LUNCH CLOTHS.

New shipment at lower prices Just
in at Carr'a. Following our policy
of reducing prioea Immediately they
are announced, we offer the follow-
ing prices on blue and white Jap-
anese lunch oloths:
36x36 inch size, each $ .95
42x42 Inch size, each 1.35
48x48 inch size, each 1.65
60x60 Inch size, each 2.15
Napkins, set of 6 75

Carr'a save you money.

Edto room Just south of Fruit Union
building, on Winchester street. Glad
to see all my old customers, and also
ne wones. I give satisfaction. J. W.

Portland and Yamhill river, $48,- - 1S0I1
IfmiKO thoroughly rcno-vnler- i;

much now fumlturo
mlded. Good riKirrtM, lty dny
or week.

Ill Sheridan Street.

500: Lewis river, $17,88 and on the
Cowlitz river. $7,500. Hall.

NOTICE TO PUBLIC. .IQTOR SHOP GARAGE n.ln. trmtr tires and tubes to the
My son. Joe Neavoll, aged 17

Roseburg Garage for repair andwcy Bolck and Chevrolet
years, having left my home without- 'n St. Rosetmrt. Just cause i I will not be responsible!

MAZDA LAMPS

Douglas County Light and Water Co.

for any debts he may contract nor
for any deeds he may do, after this
date.

Dated at Olalla. Ore.. Uov. 20,
1920. k. JESSE NEAVOLL.

Exide storage batteries for all
Dr. R. P. j

Bradford
makea of cars at the Roseburg
Oarage. 11. j JJIJ.J EL

o

W. R. Linklater, who spent
Thanksgiving with relatives here, left

Our All-Wo- ol

Tailored -- To -- Measure
Clothes are a

llm '""'blnation of flrst-Cl- tJ

QU4lir and reasonable
Now U th. tta. to

true economy,
'"day. w. ea

me very attrac-U-r
pric" on Fall Suits.

JUST UNLOADED
A Carload of' American Steel Wire

this morning for his borne in fort-lan-

His wife, who is visiting her
mother, Mrs. Boyd, here will remain
for a month.

o

DR. NERBA8

DENTIST

M Painless Extraction 0

j Painless Methods in

j all lines of work. 5

J Will replace your own 4
5 teeth with new ones the J
4 same day, (partially or J
f. full sets), without pain S

Engineeringand Aato Mechanics
and Wife.

Graduates and
of the Oldest Charter-

ed College of Chiropractic
n the world

A guessing contest, which has as THE MOST THOROUGH AND
a prize, an Ingersoll Kaulollte

Drictksl Khool in all Emrtoeerinit
watch. Is being conducted by Jeweler

and Vocational Sciences offering complete FETVCE I
Turick. Mr. Tuiick bas piled a large
number of these watcbes In hta show
window, and the person who guess

count in ONE HALF tlx tune usual!)
required by Univeriitiea.
Elimination of subjecta; in- -

es the nearest to this number will be have offices In the
PerklDl lildg.

We use no drugs nor y.

nothing but straight
Chiropractic, and have been

tenained courses and individual instruction
enables us to effect this sanog of tune
W eil equipped shops, laboratories and

made a present of a watch. The con-te- at

closes Saturday.

"OLD RELLUILK ALBANYJ and comparative com- - 4 surcesHful for the past ten
' years In hanilllns; almost every

disease known to the human

field inttrumenrs.
Courses in: Cinl, Kterrical, Mechanics!
snd Mining Lnfineenng, end Machine
Shop.
Actual ensineerrng work dune by student.
Oenortunitvs to eara board and lodging.

We can save you some uioary on fence while this lot lasts.

J. F. BARKER & CO.,
HosiMiruu, oitwioN

IMrLKMEXTS AITOMOUILKS TTtACTOIW

Audits, for Oliver now nnil Implements.

TrT Oar Wst
family. Offl-- e hours to 11;

aiorq
J PHOTO M
J MASOMC TKVTIJnXQ
5 KOHSBCRG. ORHOOX
'A All ,.W H.M.Iurf

Anto Win cj and t to 6 p. m.
PHONESNfcW TLKM B KG INNING Jan. Jrd

Still has prune trees on Myrobolon
plum roots. I may atlll take your
order la 100 lots for Italian prunes
on above named roota Ion gist lived
prune root in existence. F. E. Jor-
dan. 8peclal Agent. 860 Seventh St.,
N., Grants Pass, Oregon.

" T7. Rnnldence. Address

Polytechnic College of Enfineeriaf Office 4(1
I ith and Madiion Sfs, Oakland, l al.l t


